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LOOKS FOR VICTORY DISAPPOINTS CROVD
TO HOOD IEEDITOR. IS DEAD iUIUGIIT AGAIN

MOUNT HOOD RAILWAY

LOSES CONTRACT CLAIM

The Mt Hood railway lost its claim
to a contract under which it hoped to
acquire a terminal site and depot
grounds in Ores ham by a decision of
Judge Morrow in the circuit court this
morning. The suit was that of It ,T.
Llnney, right of Way agent for tho road,
against Julia Regner, ' In whch J.inney
sought to enforce what ho claimed was
a contract of sale for a right of way
through tho Itegner place and also an
acre of ground. Intended for terminal
and depot use. ' ' , ,

- :
' Judgo Morrow-uphel- d the contentlog

of the defendant that, the contract was
an option and aot a contract of sale,
and that It Is now void. Llnney having
fallod to clone the Option within 10 days.
The contract, after providing for, the
right of way, said "also one acre of
land." V The road contended this meant
a bargain for the acre, while the de-

fense argued thttt it merely related to
right of way, through the acre.

Automobile Enthusiasts Put

.

; Matter Before County,

Commissioners.

Was One of Most Prominent

Newspaper Men" on Pa- -, -

cific Coast.

Widow and Daughters File

Objections to Final
' r Account;

.V

Another clmpter was begun In th
long litigation over th Mato of the Inte
W. C Noon totlay- - wi-- Knilly J. Noon,
the widow, and Viola K. Noon and Alms
K. Noon, her dJughtcr, filed objection
ia tho final account of.T. J. ArnuUonu
and W. C. Noon Sr., as exteutor of the

Penilleton. Or., Jim. S. Mrs. Myrtle
Johnwon,' alius Uaney, queen of swind-
lers, tho acldcnt woman. Is BtUl In
thj county Jail with her alleged In-

cubator Imby.' Today marks a lull In

the Wal bnttle which-sh- e has been
conductliigtfor her freedom. Judge Keo,
her attorney, has agreed upon a truce
with District Attorney ritulpg, ni there
will be no more activity here until
Governor Heiicon Is heard from.

Judge Fee has ' asked the governor
not to grant' the extradition papers
asked tiy tho governor of Washington
until Mrs. Johnson can present he.r
arguments, It Is probable that, the
scene of action for the next few days
will be 'shifted to Salem.

In case the extradition papers are Te-fus- d,

the officers here will' likely ar-

rest the woman on a warrant from a
California city, a they are aware she
cannot be held on the 'fugitive from
luHtlee." charge which Is booked Kat!t
I'.er, Mrs. Johnson Is confident of ul-

timately, securing her liberty.
"I have been arrested four times in

(he Inst two weeks and acquitted three
times," she said this morning, Mrs.
Johnson Is a very plain looking woman,
with large eyes and makes an .excel-

lent defendant . .' ' '.'--

COMMERCIAL CLUBS -
MERGE AT REDMOND

The Commercial club of this city "was

Informed today, that the Deschutes, De-

velopment leaRiie he mergod with the
Redmond Commercial club, with head-
quarter at Redmond, one of the coming
communities of central Oregon.- - JT. K,
MacPherson, Is secretary and - W. C
Walker Is president It Is announced
that the club has entered Into a con-

tract with the Harrlmari people for ex

William A, Pari, one flf the best-know- n

sewspaper men on the coast, died
at 6:20 o'clock this morning at the fam-
ily honie, T East Eleventh street, Mr.
Dart had been confined to his bed since
a week ago Fxjday, though his ijlness
has strotohed 'over a much longer period
of tlnie Mo had ben suliferlng with
a compllcstion of liver trouble. -- The
funeral will take place from the family
residence tomorrow aftrnoon at" 1

o'clock.-- ' The dveused " is survived ' by
his mother, widow and a young daugh-

ter in the city, and a brother, Charle
A.. Dart, the famous cartoonist and poet
of the New York World. - - ,

Mr. Dart was born in New York state
47 years gd. Since the completion of
Ms education he has been engaged in
newspaper work. At ' different time
he has been editor of the Seattle gtar,
telegraph , editor of the Oregon Dally
Jonrnal, elty editor, of the Portland
dally News, and has had desks on both
the Telegram- - and Oregonlan of this
city and the Ban Francisco . Examiner
and number of other papers. . . '

cut u to. ' ' -

Mrs. Noon and her daughter objort
to any furthr-- r allowance for couimel
fo on account ,of 'litigation In tlwjt and ask that tlm compensation of
th- - executor be c ut from 11810 each . to
$777. Thl twliir-Mo- In slfd liocauw
Armstrong and Noon ara alleged to
have pudded th cash account and the
receipt and diaburaemonta account, on

hlclv their pay Ucomputed under "the

atatute. ' v
The onjootor the litigation Ih

which the estate bcoRma Involved tn
neourlng conatructlon of . the will
They allege that the uncertainly as to
what the will meant waa the reault of

tllaagreametit 'among-- the execu-
tor and their refusal to carry out the

A. J. CAVALAWILL ;

A TELL GRAND JURY

By waiving a hearing in 'municipal
court on the charge of forgery and
passing bogus checks, A. 3. CavaUt, who
has flooded the coast states with ficti-
tious checks, will go before the grand
jury. Ho is wanted In other cities In
the northwest. .. !

Cil villa also went under the name of
A J. Cabanas, in which he used a letter
of introduction, from Judge Cabana of
San Francisco. . Hi victim were gen-
erally druggist, cigar dealer and sa-
loonkeepers. , E. H. Springer and H. W.
Crupky, signed the complaints against
him upon which he was arrested. ,H
has' received fully 12000 the past four
week while lit Portland. .

Ivonls nianehet, manager .of the
Monte Carlo salooir at ii North Fourth
street, who shot Caesar Bourgeois Sat-
urday evening, has been charged in the
municipal court with murder. .The case
was called this morning and Attorneys
Pctraln and McGinn asked to have" the
matter brought up Tuesday, when they
will enter a plea.1 Blanchet Is hold In
tho city Jail without ball. .

.
.

Bourgeois, who was a ' sailor and
cook, was employed by John Lolsoano at
664 North Fourth street. Saturday
evening. Bourgeois . went to the Monte
Carlo saloon and asked Blanchet for a
drink. Blanchet refused to sell it. A
quarrel followed, and Blanchet shot the
man Hi the breast. He tiled on" the
way to the hospital. ' . V '

Blanchet accused the man of breaking
into the saloon and taking 1400 cigars.
When Bourgeois entered the place Sat-

urday evening, the men quarreled Over
tills, during which- - the cook; threatened
to get even with Blanchet The latter
drew his revolver and fired at the man.

M 0UNT SCOTT DISTRICT
WANTS WATER MAINS

At a meeting to be held In t?he church
at . Forty-firs- t and Powell Valley road
tomorrow evening, a movement looking
towards the securing of a 20-ln- water
maln'froin the new Mount Tabor res-

ervoir through the entire Mount Scott
and Woodstock district will be taken
up. A mass meeting haa been called
for tomorrow ' evening, to' which every
resident of the section affected has
been Invited. ' ' ..

This section " is the one which suf-
fered so much from., lack of water dur-
ing the summer months.- At times
hardly a cup of water could be drawn
from tho pipes of a section several
miles square owing- - to the lack of pres.
sure. It 1 feared ; that s. great fire
loss will overtake the section unless
another main 1 laid through the sec
tlon,-- ' -

At. the meeting tomorrow evening a
proposition calling for the laymg of a

b main from tle Mount Tabor res-

ervoir through the Mount Scott district
Ivsnhoe, Woodstock, Kenllworth, Bast
and Westmoreland and Sellwnod, will
be broached. Jt is believed that this
is the only feSslbte plan and that it will
be accepted at onco by the resident. '

Bernard Daly, In "Sweet Innlsfallen,''
1s the week's attraction st tho Baker
theatre and it is not up to the promises
of the press agents nor the title of the
play. With few exceptions, Mr. Daly
has surrounded himself with an inade-quat- e

cast and most inferior play of
the . palpable - melodrama type whleh
abounds In "I'll have her answer this
very hour," "Give me those papers," and
"I'll win my point If 1 commit mt rder,"

Mr. Daly himself, with his Chauncey
Olcott speaking voice, delightful Irish
brogue and sweet tenor voice, is capable
of better things and was the redeeming
feature of his play.- - His songs were
all pleasing, particularly "The Call of
the Wind,-- ' which received ; many en-
cores. ' ' '

Next In interrst 10 Mr, Dal wa Car-
rie Lamont, as Nora Shannon, who was
Irish In looks and brogue and who made
one of the bright spot In the some-
what dreary playi Victor Harvey, M
MUM". Regan, vsacond villain, did the
best work of any of -- the men and
pleased hi audience. ; Mrs. Anna Mor-
rison was good enough, while the rest
of the cast was only. fair. The scen-
ery was good, and it is to be hoped,
when Mr. Daly comes to Portland again,
that he will have a vehicle and play-
ers more worthy of hl talents.. A very
pretty final song and curtain were
spoiled by the 'usual mad rush In the
audience ti get on hats and wraps. .

ENGLISH BARRISTER .

SHOCKED BY ORATORY

' rhlladclphla. Jan. I. Although - ac-

customed to the --vloUince of pramb(51a-tor- y.

orator In Hyde Park, the Honor-
able H. Rlngrose, an English barrister
and ' Liberal 'candidate for parliament
from a constituency in the East End of
London, was shocked at the language
used by one of the speakers at the Ftee
Thought Association,! who referred to
"that arch-crimin- McKlnley, and his
equally criminal successor, Roosevelt,"
and administered him a severe rebuke.
The meeting was called to listen to an
address by the Honorable Rlngrose on

movement in England,
but the debate that ro'lowed took' a
wide range. " .'

Louis J. Marshall was the' offending
speaker.- - He was for votes for women,
he said. "HI mother wss a woman and
he had married three." He had no vott
himself, an he was born in Nova Scotia
and he had never been naturalised. Mar-
shall seemed to have a grkivanc that
he did not explain, but he "wagted them
to know that they couldn't touch him."
Then followed the reference to the pres-
idents. ' :;

Rlngrose told the speaker as. an Eng-
lish barrister that "his speech was in
execrable taste'" and that he' needn't
imagine that the British empire would
worry about him If he got into trouble
through breaking American laws. ,

' Rlngrose said that while the suff-
ragette movement lri England had at-
tracted, many freak advocates, it was
yet a sane and serious-one- , and woull
make Itself felt Women, he said, could
measure up to any of the- - requirements
for the ballot that the state might ask
of men, and that the, American prin-
ciple of government resting on the
consent of the governed and no taxation
without representation, ' demanded that
they should have the right to vote. ..

lenslve advertising throughout the eaat.

"K. Henry. Wemnie appeared . bc'Vi
the county eommlsalonnrs this m"inln
to org them to include in the 1310 tax
levy a sufficient amount to construct "

roadway through the eastern part i f
Multnomah county to the county lln- - .

there to meet a road to bo ImlU l:
Hood River county.

Till project ha the hearty support
of the Automobile club and would also
provide means of travel for all r

Ing to make un overland trip to Mom. I

River; 'Mount Hood "and. b joiid. " Ar
present tho county has no .road furth-- r
eaat than Brlda.1 Veil, or only, aho it
half the distance frotn Portland to tho
county line. " ''

It 1 understood that tho O. R. - N.
Is willing to allow the use of its aband-
oned, grade along the Columbia, an I

this would meet a lafge part, of the cont.
It-- U 4expctd that the river-rou- t i

wouH'be chosen in any event lh prefer-
ence to climbing the mountains east
from Bridal Veil. Preliminary figure.
ar to . the cost indicate that $60,t)no
would be-- needed."

Mr. Wemme did not receive a defin-
ite anewer .from--

They told him that while they Individ-
ually would be glnd, to do t!ilr..part
taxpayers, they have to consider the in-

terests of the taxpayers as whole, and
Just now are being subjected to much
pressure to hold the tax rate as low
as possible for the coming year.

ARTICLES FILED BY

.' THREE COMPANIES
'' '- 4 l. ss

A. It. Carson, Anton Gleblseh and A.
T. Lewis have fllod articles of fncorpo-ratlo- n

of the Portland Sand company,
capital stock $25,000.

The Mount Scott Real Estate com-pan- y

of Lents has been Incorporated h
0. A. Jones. O. W. Pugh and L. K.
Coon, capital 13000,

Valentine Brown, 3. L. Rlchardson
and U. A. Wlkander have Incorporated
the Valentine Brown Abstract company,
capital $3006. 7 ,

'

CONTRACTORS SUE TO'
V , RECOVER ON FLAT

T.-- A. PIppy and 3. D. Dlsbrow. con-

tractors, have begun suit In the circuit
court against J. S. Wlnslow for $3700,
alleged to be due as a balance for the
construction of a four flat, two story
building on East Nineteenth street.
They also auk Judgment for $577 at-

torney fees. The contract price of the
place, it is stated, was $8756, on which
$3000 was paid. M r: ' '

X - Charlie Lattin Drowned.
,. : - RpHal "Jlnpstcb to. Tbe Journl.J

Marshfleld, Or Jan. 3. Charlie La
the young son of Milton Lattln was

drowned near the on South
Inlet yesterday.- - No particular of the

term of the will. Tha question, at u-xt- ie

was, father the 1148 shares of the
W. C.'Nooh bequeathed to
tho- - helreV should be soT and subjected
to payment of i debt a before W her re-

sources' of the, e. (ate were exhausted.
By an appeal to tho supreme rourt It
whs decided that the shares should not
be sold. , . , ; "

After thai came' another appeal to the
supreme court as- - to the disposal of

rt, 4 S 7 In dividend on these aharea, the
heirs galh winning. After that Arm-
strong and Noon still refused to moke
distribution, to the lielrs,-an- another
suit was necessary to ecure this money
for the heirs. Mrs. Noon and her
daughter: say that tho cost of all this
litigation. In Which they were without
exception victor, arid to be borne out
of - their prfvate means, and they con-

tend that the attorneys employed by
the executor have already ht-e-n paid
enough. ... The recprds show that Cake
A Ctfke received. $1500,, 'Northup &
Northup $11000, and WJlson 4. Neal $100.
"In relation to the cash account. and

receipt.-- and - diabursementa account,
the objectors say . that $62,191 Is Im-
properly, added to theaeiaccounts. repre-
senting In one rase a sum; In which no
cash was panned and another In which
a dividend (If $29,091 was handled by
the defendants, as trustees and not as
executor, j .. Bauer & Greene represent
Mrs. Noon and her- - daughters.

'SURVEYORS AT WORK

ON R0SEBURG ROAD

- "ftosebgrg residents' are much, Inter-
ested . in the Haines railroad ' survey,
which is being pushed through by un-

known promoter from noseburg , to
Coo Bay," said Blnger Herman, for-
mer congressman1 who is at ,the Im-
perial hotel, touay. -

'

Just now a party Of surveyers," he
continued,- "is working.1 along- - a rout
about 10 miles, west of Roseburg, while
another party Is pushing through In the
neighborhood, of Myrtle Point ',.

'

'The survey, according to the engi-neor- s,

runs In direct Jlne from Kose-bur- g

to Coo Bay.-- . Koseburg residents
have been aroused to much speculation
as to the interest oenlnd the road.
Opinion is divided, as Jo whether 11111

or Harriman promoters are financing It
- "The ' general consensus of opinion is

that the line will extend to some point
In Idaho, and there connect with either
the Northern Parifio. areat Northern
or O. IV & N. But Just now.-termi- nl

and backers remain a mystery,. - .

INVETERATE BURGLAR 4
V- - ;- SENTENCED AT 66

.J'-'- '

"San Francisco, Jan. Gray haired
and trembling with of the
horror of two former term. Archibald
Bnker' , year old, was sentenced . to
five years In San dentin penitentiary
for second degree btsrglary. Baker's

tnw mnrrv HvTrnnnled by a flood
of . tears, failed , to move the jude to

JOHN C. YANTIS IS

MORE STARS WILL V1

TWINKLE IN FUTURE

. Sixteen new men are to be added to
the police, department January 12. Tho
city council made provision for. thli
and three ' new sergeants are also to
be appointed by that time.

Chief Cox ha asked tbe applicants
standing highest on the list to come to
his office as he would see what kind
of men he is to get Considerable rl- -

valry exist, over the appointment of
the- three sergeant and 62 men hav
applied for the places. The police com-

mittee of the executive council makes
'the appointment.;: - ,

CIGARETTE DOES BIG

DAMAGE TO AUTOMOBILE

A lighted cigarette Jntbe Keats auto-
mobile garage, Seventh . and - Burnslde
streets,- - last night ignited gasoline on
the floor, which Bet fire to the machine
of Rudolph Becker.700 Irving street
The 'machine was rushed into the street
in order to aaye tha rest of the auto
and building. The Becker machine wa
badly damaged, and the fire department
waa called to extinguish tbe blase.

CITY WILL FURNISH;- - fe'

. TOOLS FOR AWHILE

Frank J. Conner, charged with tak-
ing a number of tool from Leon Gal-ling-

was sentenced to 100 days on
the rockplle today in municipal court
part of the goods were found in hi pos

POLICEMAN CATCHES

.'M: WOULD-B- E HUGGER

i tni f IK was riven Paul Lackman

I r

1

for attemptlng.to hug woman yes- -

Llerday , evening. . .Palrolmati Marsh
heard tne wijmao wrnuii oi raiin.u.,"
ni Powell streets and when he,arrlved

was running away. He was
charged with oetng oruna k 5

" BEFORE FEDERAL COURT

Criminal actton against John C'Yan-tl- ,
a prominent rancher and atoek grow-

er of Crook county, was : flld in the
United State district court this aft-
ernoon by Assistant United 8tate At-
torney Walter Evans.- - Tantls is charged
with illegally fencing publle land. s

Yantia is the third of . the Crook
county ranohers who .were Indicted by
the grand- - Jury, to be complained
against.- - Two more bills of. complaint
against' othdr defendants are now bq-In- g

drawn up. Trial .of the cases
promise sensational developments,

After two j years of experiment a
Trinidad sugar plantation . owner baa
succeeded In making a good grade qf
paper .from waste cane and bamboo

; Indicted Men Plead Guilty.
' Salem, Or.. Jan.!. Three Salem men
who were indicted Inst week by the
grand Jury for gambling pleaded guilty
before Judge George H. Burnett this
morning. : They were ft. . Ij. Morgan,
Emory .James - and Charles Pellette.
Sentence will he passed Friday.

Joseph 3. Buhhlght, city " recorder of
Mount Angel pleaded not guilty to the
accusation of extortion, brought by the
grand Jury. Buhhlght was charged with
Extorting $35 from Alfred Kllnger by
threatening to accuse Kllnger of sell-

ing liquor to ft half breed Indian. a
-

EXAMINATIONS TAKE .
;

: . PLACE TOMORROW

i Examinations for apptlcant for state
medical certificate will be held by the

MOSIER IN NEED

OF GOOD HOTEL

Mosler 1 tn need of a first clas hotel
according to , Information" received by
the' Commercial clufc , here this mom-- .

. ing.The loHer state that Mosler, the
center of a rapidly developing fruit sec-
tion famous' for Its apples, baa outgrown
tho only hotel .there now and that, un- -

"leiss a new one Is added travelers will
have difficulty finding something upo.i
which-t- resf thir weary heads when
vlnltlntr thee town. ' - .

City and Count Medical soolety tomor
row, Wednesday ana anursaay,-i- n me
rooms of the soolety in fhe Medical
building. iAbut 0 applicants will , be accident have been ooiaioea.session and the rest In, a pawn shop. . Journal want ads bring results.fiber. - -

. .examlaed. 1 - ... Journal want ads bring results,

1 TIT T7i A TPSi A ,lTP3Tn O A T f7 , vamm
v. j a. W

,'1 t v..BEN SELLING, Leading ClothierV

"The sale inN whose advertising there is not permitted ANY exaggeration or misleading statements. In our last year's great sale I sold practically EVERY

.

"

. GARMENT. I had in 20 days. The public believes me-the- ir confidence is not misplaced. Every .REDUCED PRICE quoted is GENUINE

Boys'7 Overcoats
$20 OVERCOATS NOW... $14.85 .

$18 0VERCOATS NOW. . . $13.85
$15 OVERCOATS NOW. . .$12.50
$10 OVERCOATS NOW. ...$7.95
$ 6 OVERCOATS NOW,,.,$4.95

Boys' Suits
.$20.00 SUITS ARE NOW,'; .$14.85

-- $10.00 SUITS ARE NOW. . . .$7.05
' $ 7.50 SUITS ARENOW. . . .$5.05

$ '5.00 SUITS 'ARE NOW. . . .$3.95
$ 3.95 SUITS ARE NOW. . . .$2.83

Men s Overcoats
' "i .,tfff. i I ." .,,'-.'-

$40 OVERCOATS NOW. . . $30.00
$35 OVERCOATS NOW..; $25.00
$30 OVERCOATS NOW... $22.50
$25 OVERCOATS NOW;. .$18.75
$20 OVERCOATS NOW. . .$14.85

Men's Suits
.

-y ...

$40 SUITS ARE NOW.... .930.00
$35 SUITS ARE NOW! ; . . .$25.00
$30 SUITS ARE NOW...,.?22.50,.
$25 SUITS ARE NOW. ... .$18.75 .

$20 SUITS ARE NOW. ,$14.85

BLACKS AND BLUES NOT INCLUDED A SLIGHT REDUCTION ONLY
' i

: Men's Trousers,.
$10.00 TROUSERS NOW. .. .$7.95
$ 8.001 TROUSERS NOW. . . .$6.50
$ 6.50 TROUSERS NOW. . . .$5.35
$ 5.00 TROUSERS NOW..;. $3.95
$ 4.00 TROUSERS NOW,... $3.25

Misses' Capes, Coats
i $20 CAPES ARE NOW. : . .$10.00

$15 CAPES ARE NOW. ... .$7.50
I $25 COATS ARE NOW $16.65
;

, $20 COATS ARE NOW. . , . .$13.65
$10 COATS ARE NOW. . . . .$6.65

"

Men's Union Suits
$5.00 UNION SUITS NOW $3.50
$3.50 UNION SUITS NOW $2.50
$3.00 UNION SUITS ;NOW. $2.25
$2.50 UNION SUITS NOW $1.05
$2.00 UNION SUITS NOW $1.50

Men's Fancy Vests -

$6.00 VESTS ARE NOW. . . 4.00 ,

$5.00 VESTS ARE NOW, ... .$3.50
$4.00 VESTS ARE NOWJ ; . , $3.00 ;

$3.00 VESTS ARE NOW;... $2.00
$2.50 VESTS ARE NOW. : . .$1.65

Mens Shirts '

Reduced
Underwear
; Reduced

Boys', Sweaters
: Reduced ;

Knee . Pants
Reduced

MenNeckwear.
, Reduced '

1 To -- make a long story short Therb are STARTLING REDUCTIONS in ; EVERY DEPARTMENT ,

'DO, NOT FORGET The AUTOMOBILE CONTEST is still oh ends February 10. If you want your little friend to have a REAL AUTO, that will run 10 ,

.
5. : ;.' 1 miles an hour, give him your votes, it costs you nothing. See then in our windows. , , , , .:... '


